Fund your account by sending
an EFT to

FNB
250655
62426920238
REF = YOUR LOGIN NAME

IF YOU NEED
HELP WITH
S NA P C A S H

CASH FR EE
CARD

Your account will be funded the same
day the funds reflect in our account.
Some banks transfer overnight others
instantly.

The best way to get help is by using our online
contact us page

We upload twice daily
7.00 am and 12.00 midday

mysnapcash.com/contact-us

You may also find the help you need on
the website

mysnapcash.com/herschel

The Tuck Shop Cafe
accepting your Snapcash card
from
1 Feb 2016

YO UR DIG ITA L CA R D

STEP BY STEP SIGN UP
Please follow these instructions to get setup in no time
Please go to
https://server2.mysnapcash.com/orgin or find the link at mysnapcash.com/herschel

Step One : Sign Up
On the web site => Top Right => Click Register
Fill in the info required NB unique email and Mobile # required for each account
You will then need to validate your email, an automated email has been sent to your email account ( check Spam/junk
if you don't see it) Click the link
Step Two : Log in
Once again visit the web site, this time click log in, top right (Book Mark this for future) using your log in name and
Your card will be mailed to the verified

password

address you supplied during sign up
First time log in will require you set up a security question - once done you will see your new Snapcash home page.
Please follow the instructions on creating a PIN # ( NB !!!! This is essential for use with your card at the tills)
All you need to do is add this to your iPhone
wallet
Step Three : Complete setup - Once logged in you will see instructions on the following last few steps
Or
Please create a PIN Number - This is essential !!!
add it to the Pass 2 U wallet on any android
smart phone

Add a profile picture (or an avatar :)
Add our mobile app to your phone !

